
General, Davidson, .142.867; Cooke," COMMERGIAE:- -pointed, when the Senators proceededcome, was u saie irom aa creauors,
Pf. 15000 annually. And j .till. TEK MORNING STAR, the oldest ddynewS

aper In North Carolina, Is published daily, except
Monday, at $7 00 per year, $4 00 for six month

equality. As . we said, he is a mere
ilreamer anfl Raiment aliflt.and not
M.At;A.i a nhnnsn--

Dtierf he Ww the nintorV of races
W would knowhat it' wjunpoiBibiel H IT II ILIAJIN G

EEUPTI0NS.for a 8uperior5andVinferior rabe to cravixigs 01 a man 01 xow mo

commingle freely and indiscrimately, f"que8tionable mtegrity.We - honor
V; : -- t - - rrtv.riheiiinff SenatOTrfveiram the Sontbx- -

122,562. ; - . , -

Ori motion of Mf--I Barringer. the
resolution reatingto : the inaugura
tion of A. M.S Scales was then taken
up and .adopted. ,

THE LATEST NEWS.

FROM AH, PARTS OF THE WORLD

Terrible dimrEj6sloAll bt.Vlie

? lBybl4t6theMxrato lStar4lL-- i iji
h PABia.'j4nuarv?Jl5I A terrible-colliery-

i

plesiohoccurredi.ldtday in the grealleoal
mine at Lieyin, - 4a? PaaLe CaUis, Francer.
At the time of the calamity: there were for
tunately but a partjv'of eighty men m the
mine. All of these were entombed. Twenty-eig- ht

dead bodies have so firdtieeh brought
np,from the mh.oItiarltevd that nonq
01 tne men in tne couuery.avine me 01 tne.
explbsiou escaped'inBtaut Jeathi'.The cause '

of the explosion is 'iinknewn.1

NeV York" Stock; OTMk'et Generally
1 .: lKwr,Y-- j :'Yr''-''-''v- -

j 'iBy Tele&ttto'tQ; the Uondnc StarJ'
Nkw Yobk.' Wall Street, Jan: 15. 11 A.M.

--UThe stock 'market this morning was gen--.
erally to I per cent, lower, Lackawanna1
and tr Northwest leading. Business j is;
moderate, i West Snore 0 a declined to 84.
The Mercantile Trust Company Is buying
January coupons of the Indiana uentral
first 'inortgsge' bonds,; due1 to-d- ay. I The
amount is f28v,uuu. rk-- : kv

See tbe lKlcntr Boat Adrancln!
- What a crtdi fcetere. chills.-wea- k"

.and aching backs, painfut joints, tortured
muscles, sleepless nigots, cruel sweats; diz-
ziness, lack j of appetite. . This disagreea-
ble procession may all be prevented by the
use of Brown's Iron Bitters. Brown's
Iron Bitters is the sworn enemy of malaria
and all its troop. Dr. M M. Groom,1 of
Dardanelles, Ark. isaja, "I ' the best
medicine in the world, rand "is effecting
miraculous cures.' '

1 f

Christmas is Coming !

AND WB

Aire Laying in a Stock
or

FIRECRACKERS
COCOA-NUT- S,

And Other Holiday (roods.

Order early and avoM the roah and prob

able detention.

ADRIAN A VOLLER,
WHOLESALE GROCSBS.

dec 5 tf 8. 2. oor. Dock and Front Sts.

JNO. W. GORDON. JOS. D. SSOTH.

Jno.W. Gordon & Smith
AGENTS,

Liremool & London & Glotelns. Co.,

which, as we have once or twice remarked, pays

all losses without discount

Give us a trial, and we will do oor best to

please yoo. jan 11 tf

' Hew Eiver Mullets.
f fkf B A RHTrr FTNBXEWEIYKH MXTLLSTS

lost reclved from the flaherrJor sale low,
Also, 100 BOXKS CHOICX BRANDS 07 TO

BACCO, to be sold at story Dtices.
SAM'Li BKAR, 8s.,

dec 7 tf 18 Market Street.

HORNER SCHOOL;
OXFORD, N. 3...

A CLASSICAL, MATHEMATICAL AND CI

ENTTFIC ACADEMY, with IflUtarj Or anlza--

ttoh and Discipline.

The Spring Term of If 85 will begin the Second
Monday, tne lztn aay oi January.

An ample corps of able Instructors Is provi
ded, and tbe School is thoroughly equipped for
emciens worn.

Terms for Board and Tuition as heretofore.
Sena for catalogue.

J. H. & J. OIHOBNEB.
dee S3 Sw tn fr

NOETH CAROLINA BESUDBCES.

"One of the rruMvsrful aeriss ofdtscriptiM
books spubliahedaoout any-State.- " Bos--
ton rost.

Hale's Industrial Series.
xTwo Volnmei How Beady.

I. Tlte nroo4s) and Timbers of Nortk
Carolina. Curt Is 'a, Emmons', and Kerr's
Botanical Reports; supplemented by accurate
County Reports of Standing Forests, and illus--
tratea ny an excellent Map oi tne state. -

1 Volume 12mo. Cloth," 273 pp., $1.25.
II. In tbe Coal and Iron Counties of

North Carolina. Emmons', Kerr's, Lald-ley'- s,

Wilkes, and the Census Reports; supple-
mented by full and aocurate sketches of the
mity-el- x Uountles. and Map of the state.

1 .Volume 12mo Cloth, 425 pp.. S .50.
Boldly aU BookseUert, or mailed postpaid

on receipts of the price, by

X. J. HALS A SON.

Publishers, BOOKSBLLBBS AKD Stattobxbs,
NEW YORK;

p. M. EALB. PuwSher, Salelgb. 'N. 0L

A DDITIOITAL- - DOZEN LADIES AND CHIL- -
XX JJJtUN'8 UD Inoludinr 80 dozen of my

.famous Narrow Hem C. Hdfcfs at ISc.r and du
plicates of the best styles m my first offering.
Gents' L. C. and Chins Silk Hdkfs. Gents Sft-in- oh

Silk Umbrellas at S2.60. worth L - Also manv
other bargains, which will be shown with plea
sure. L . HJttUUUK,

decWtf ' 115 MarketSt

nrnAN; progress
TS AN DOnjTABLB LAW. IN THE VEST NA
X.ture of things. We cannot fto backwards If
we would. The ofd fashioned open fire, with thearray or eooginf
the modern Coo)
tages. . Our FARMER GIRL COOK will give you
entire satisfaction, if you will allow ns to give
you an introduction.-- ... - .... . .. . -

7 - ; W. H. ALDERMAN & CO.," '
. Jan7tf ; Plumbers, Gas Utters & Tinsmiths.

New Goods Now, Arriving.
OA A BUSH. VA. MXAI 200 BBLS. PLOTJR, allvy grages; iw ddis, w, Y4 Apples; 2,600 lbs.
N. T. and Penn. Butter; SO boxes Cakes; HO0 lbs.
Candles; 1000 lbs. Sausage; Sugar-Cure-d Heats,
Bacon, Lard, Tobacco, Canned Goods, Cabbage,
xiunua vrangBB, ceo,, ceo.

' 'V t : ' S. O. BLATB,
novWtf No. 19 HorUi Second St.

1 landFlasteri
. T70B SALS BT WOODY CURRTE,

1 4 ... . K General Commuslon Merohanti, -
- WUmlnrton. r. a."

Also. Sole Agents foi the POSTLANn pt. a u
TER MrLLsTthe products of which are mad
rom HARD PLASTER ana xmssT GROUND,Correspondence solicited. ap s tf

arm in arnito the hall of .the House
of Representatives, President Boykin
eadmg theljway, with Mr. xw;M.
Faran,, principal cleric At ;.3Q
thWioint meetinpj of the twov houses
wai declaredajadjourne(dlJE,'resident
Boykin called a meeting of the sen-
ate. , Notice was given of the nreet--

3ng:ora!q60Tirai
IHOHSETPF REPRESNTAViyES

line b Jones. couhty--r .
! ! " '

MnrBeaman,' to amend the law in
regard5 toi roads - and 'ferries. - Mr.
Thorpe1, to; work. ; roads br taxations
n.fi "xr-- A -- o

in' vvarren county byntaxation, Jxir
(jrainger. to annex a portion of J ones
td:Lenoir county; "MrTSatorJ,' t6 sub
mit to tne votes of Vance county tne
d uestion of workin ct-th- e iiublid roods'
bv! taxation.1. Mr. Garden, to ameiid'
the act establishing the; weight of a

vide or , the ' payment of registrars'
ana juages or, elections, iur. xona,
to 'change the time li of hold ing r the
Superior; Court in;4 Pendef --

' county.
pUir. xjuuacjr, tu prgtecb iue consumers
of fare wood, in the oity; of vyilming-ton,- "

and the freighters of the same
on the Cape ; Fear and Northeast
rivers. ';' 1 ;' ;

i A MESSAGE'. ' ,".. ,

was received . from ' the benate an- -

nouncing that the Senate would pro
ceed to thejllouse irija body at the
hour of 12 m. tor: the jrarposa oi as-
certaining and declaring the result of
the votes in the recent election for
State officers.

w ' : Y1"'.'
The chair announced the following

committees:
Salaries and Fees: Messrs. Wood- -

ard. Bell, Reid, Garden. Wakefield,
Lanning, Stowe, Hobgood, Crawford,
McKae, Sutton and Harrison. ;.

Insurance: Messrs. Waring, Bus--

bee, r'hulips, lbomp8on,J ayes, iron,
MoMillan, Shuford, Dixon, Lockey
and Hussev.
li Railroads, Postroads and. Turn
pikes: Messrs. Alston, Mayo, Cavi
ness, Mvatt, Martin, Scott, Wilcox
Dunlap,Clifton, Brown, Steed, Grant,
Eaton and Thorpe.

Institute for Deaf, DumbYand
Blind: Messrs. Overman, Williams
of. Granville. Waff, Reid, Burton.
Johnston, Watson, Bennett, Edwards
of; Alleghany, McGhee, Perry, Stowe,
Martin, Plummer, Scott, Thorpe,
Ward and Koulhac.
, Agriculture, Mechanics and Mi

ning: Messrs. Audrey, Venters, Pa-
trick, Alston, Beaman, Stewart, Wil
liamson, Myatt, Williams of Gates,
Long, Wilcox, Darden, Ijanning,
McClelland, Green of Mitchell, Hen-
derson and Morgan.

Internal Improvements: Messrs.
Glenn, Person, Robinson of Macon,
King, Jones of Alexander, William
son, MurchisoD, Pearsall, Darden,
Bennett, Overman, Phillips, Womack,
Sneed, Gulley, McMillan, Harrell,
Whitted, Pntchard, Green of Mitch
ell, and Henderson.

Penal Institutions: Messrs. Robin-
son of Macon, Alston, Williams of
Granville, Hatch, Shuford, McKae,
Long, Ezum, Darden, McClelland,
Senters, Crouse, Allen, Patrick, Wat
son. Steed, Morgan, Harrison and
Cole. " f"

Literary House Branch: Messrs.
Cowell, Standford, Glenn, Waring
and Wall.
' Printing -- House Branch : Messrs.
Green of Durham, King, Stowe,But
ler and Grainger,

Public Buildings and Grounds
House Branch: Messrs. Barringer,
McNeill, Miller, Shuford and Grady.

Election of Justices of the Peace
House Branch: Messrs. Waring,

Waff ,Slaugtter,Shepperd and Greene
of Mitcbefl-- .

,.
: '

:

The following "were added to the
committee on us juaiciary: juessrs.
Thompson and 14 orris. . -

On motion of Mr. Overman a mes- -

age was ordered toVbe sent to the
Senate proposing to count the vote
for State officers at 12 o'clock m.

Promptly at 12 o'clock tho 4oor- -
Keeper announced tne approacn oi

J the Senators, who; entered and took
seats within the bar of the House.
; President pro tem. Boykin of the
senate called the General Assembly
to order.

The two clerks called the rolls of
their respective houses, with the fol-
lowing result: 45 Senators answered
to theijr names and 114 members of
the House.!

The President of the Senate ap-
pointed as tellers on the part of the
SenateSenators Alexander and Chad- -

bourn.
- The speaker of the House appoint
ed as tellers on the part of the House
Messrs. Leezar and "Bulla.

The president' : of the Senate and
Speaker of the House then .pro
ceeded to . count the vote in the pre
sence of the general assembly as pre
scribed bylaw. '

Pending the efficial count of the
vote, on motion of Mr. Overman, the,
general assembly took a recess unti
3.30 o clock p. m.

At 3.30 o'clockp. m., Mr. Speaker
Holt called the .House to order, and
the Senators were announced,' who
came in and resumed their seats. Fres
ident pro. tem. Boykiri,bf the Senate
called tne general "assembly to order
and the count was resumed and con
tinued until ended, when the Speaker
then declared the result. The presid
ing officers of the Senate and House
then affixed their signatures to the
abstract of the vote, after which the
Senate retired, and theHouse was
called to order.,; i- -;.-

The folloViog was the. result as
omcially announced: t For, Governor,
Scales, 143,240; York, 123,010.; Lieu
tenant liovernor, Stedman, 142896:
.Faircloth,,120,039. Secretary ;of State;
Saunders, 142,865 Chandler, 122,922.
Auditori Roberts, 1142.800 : Lawson.
12J,754YTTeasufer, ; Bain, -- 142,893 ;
Staunton, ' 122,908.1 Superintendent
off Public Instruction,1 Finger,, 142,i
666; Winston, 121,936. 'Attorney

WILMIJJflTON... M A FLK K-- T

STAR OFFICE.- - Jan. 15. 4 P. M.

SPIRITS iTURPENTINE The market
asjquoteolflrin at 27i centa per gallon,

with sales reported of 30 casks at' that,
price. . "

ROSIN The-mark- et --was quoted firm
at $105 fori Strained ;and fl 10 for
Good Strained, with salesreported of 500
bblsQood Strained at quotations! VT Y

fTAR-rT- he market was quoted firm at
flf lO per bbl iof 280 lhs.i with sales, at

; ' ' ;quotations. ;

CRUDE TURPElINE-Marke- t firm,
wtthj sales reported at $U15 for Hard and

1; 75 for Virgin and Yellow Dip:- --

J COTTON-Th- e I market was quoted
quiet, with sales of 50 bales reported on a
4aais of 10 9-- 16 cents per5 n. Tor Mid--.

dlihg.: The following were the official Quo

tations: '

Ordinary. .8 5-- 16 cents ft -

G004 Ordinary. . . 8 9--16

Ijow Miacuing. ....... iut
Middling. . . . . ..10 9-- 16

Good Middling. : . . . . . lOf
PEANUTS Market steady, with sales

at 5560 cents for Extra Prime. 6570
cents for Fancy, and 7580 cents fof Ex
tra, Fancy.

RICE Rough: Upland S0cl 05 ;

Tidewater $1 101 25. . Clean: Common
4f cents; Fair 45i cents; Low Good 5i

5i cents; High-- Good 5f5 cents; Prime

5f5i cents; Choice 5f6 cents per pound.
Market steady. .'" "

RECEIPTS.

Cotton. S 820 bales
Spirits Turpentine. . . . 75 casks
rtoein 1,206 bbls
Tar.- -. 808 bbls
Crude Turpentine. 22 bbls

DOITIESriC MARKETS.

By Telegraph to the . Morning Star.
. Financial.

Nw York. Jan. 15, Noon. Honey
irregular at 12 per cent. Sterling ex-
change 481i482 and 485i485f. State
bonds dull. Governments steady.

''Commercial.
Cotton dull, with sales to day of 113

bales; middling uplands 11 1 16c; do
Orleans 11 6--1 6c. Futures quiet and firm;
sales at the following quotations: January
11.06c; February 11.06c; March. 1(1 1.09c;
April 11.22c ; May 11.85c; June 11.45c.
Flour oniet and stead v. Wheat better.
Corn better and quiet. Pork dull at $13 25

13 60. Lard firm at $7 20. Spirits tur-
pentine steady at 31i31fc. Rosin steady
at $1 251 30. Freights steady.
. Baltimore, January 15. Flour higher
and firm; quotations as follows: How-
ard street and western super $2 50
3 00; extra $3 103 65; family $3 75
5 00; city mills super $2 503 00; extra

r$3 103 75; Rio brands $1 75. Wheat
southern higher and firm; western higher;
southern red 9295c? do amber 9697c;
No. 1 Maryland 95f96cyNo. 2 western
winter red on spot 9ii92c. Corn south-
ern about steady and firm; western firmer;
southern white 51 52c; yellow 4850c.

FOREIGN MARKETS.
By Cable to the Horning Star. 1

LivKKPOOL, January 15, Noon. Cotton
firm with prices stiffening a little; uplands
6jd; Orleans 6d; sales of 8,000 bales, of
which 500 were for speculation and ex-
port. Futures firm at an advance; uplands,
1 mc, January and February delivery 6
57-6- 45 58-6- 4d; February and March de-
livery 5 59-6- 45 60-64- d; March and
April delivery 5 63 646d; April and May
delivery 6 3-6-46 4-6- id; May and June
delivery 6 7-6-46 8-6-4d; June and July
delivery 6 10-6- 4d.

Breadstuffa firm, with sellers asking an
advance.

Spirits turpentine 23s 3d.
6 P.M. UDlands. 1 m c. January deliverv

T5 d, sellers' option; January and Feb--'

ruary delivery 5 59-6- 4d, sellers option;
February and March delivery 5 62-6- 4d, sel-
lers option; March and April delivery 6
2-6-4d, sellers' option; April and May de-
livery 6 5-6- 4d, buyers' option; May and
June delivery 1 6 9-6-4d, buyers' option ;
June and July delivery 6 13-6- 4d, buyers'
option ; July and August delivery 6 17-4- d,

sellers' option; August and September de-
livery 6 21-4- d, sellers' option. Futures
closed barely steady.

Bales ofcotton to-da-y include 5,400 bales
American. .

, Savutnali Rice narKet.
Savannah. News, Jan. 14.

Rice. The market was steady and un-
changed. The demand continues good
for the lowest and highest grades. There
were no sales. Below are the official quo-
tations of the Board of Trade : Fair 4
6c; Good 5i5fc; Prime 55icRough rice Country lots 90cfl 00;tide
water $1 101 85. :

New Xoric Rice market.
N. T. Journal of Commerce, Jan. 14. .

Rice The market has not varied, ruling
strong. The quotations are as follows:
Carolina and Louisiana, common to fair at
45&;goodtoiprimeat 5f6c; choice at
6i6fc; extra brand) at 66Sc; Ran
goon at 45c duty paid, and 2&2fc
in - bond; ratna at &i5ic; Java at 6f
6fc. ",. "

.

A Card. To kH who are suffering from
errors and indiscretions of youth, . nervous
weaaness, early decay, loss of manhood.
&c, I will send a recipe that will cure you
fkeb of charge. This great remedy was
discovered by a missionary in South Amer
ica. - oena sell-address- ed enveiorte to Rbt.
Joseph T. Inmah. Station D. 2fets York, f

BURR; & BAILEY,
19 & 21 South Front Street, '

Maunfactnrers of

SASH, DOORS, BLINDS, AND ALL BINDS OF
j ORNAMENTAL fHOUSE WOOD W0BK,

PLUMBERS & GAS P1TTERS, Y ,

FULL LINE OP PLUMBER'S STOCK. Jan l4 tf

Holasses, Bagging,
'' 150 Plie 00221 HOLASSSS.

'
' ;

100 d do

5Q(y Half Bolls Standard BAGGING '--

1000 'M NW AHB0W TIES.
'

QQ,?dO'Pleeed do i
QQ Bbls FLOUR,

"

n'jQQ Bbls SUGAR,

2QQ Bags COFFEE,' Y
Lime. Cement, Plaster,

. All at Lowest Prloes.
-- aug84tf - WORTH Sk WORTH. '

Rthrerlau m m uuY jELSMEJOr FaEK. Aviotiranf mntVifnllry,
i V? rjreouivaro X7tcy, jMervonB ieDUiiManhood, Ao.',hnn tried-i-

disooTered s simple means of setf-mx- re,

; ddwea,JJlfiTES,43CthaniSt.eyotk.
nov 29 D&Wly in th sat

v ' nov29

i a 00 for three months, $1.50 for two pnths; 75c
for one month, to mall subscribers. I ivered to

!ty subscribers at the rate of 15 cents per week
r any period from one week to one year,
THB W1SEKL STAR is published every Friday

roornuurat i $190 per year, $100 for six months 50
ent8 for three months. ': . -

ADVERTISING BATES (DAILY). One square
one day, $1 00 ; two days, $175 : throe days, $8 50?
out days, $3 00 : five days, $3 60: one week, $400;

t wo weeks, $8 50r three weeks $8 60 ; one. month,
?10 00; two months, $17 00 : three months, $M0 ?
- ix months. S40 00: twelve months. $80 00. --'Tea
toes of )lidNonnreatypeneonS(jnMe

; All announcements of Fairs, Festivals. Baite
Hops, Pio-Nio- a, Society Meetings, Political Meet
asp, a, will be oharged regular advertising rates

Notices under head of "City items" W cents per
i In for first insertion, and 15 eents "per line for
each subsequent Insertion. vS8",- -, ; - k --

No advertisements inserted Jn Local Column at
any price. , Y- -

Advertisements' inserted once a week In Dffly
will be charged $1 00 persquare for each insertion.
Every other day, three fourths of daily rate.
Twice a week, two thirds of daily rate, - p ?

An extra enargewiu oemaoeioraoaoie-uwiuuu- i
or trlDle-coium- n advertisements, r.. ' v.? -

Notices of Marrlag I)eath, Trlft-p- Re-
spect, Resolutions of Thanks, ;, are ohirged
tor as ordinary advertisements, but only half rates
when paid for strictly in advance. At this rate
r0 cents will pay for a simple announcement of

- KaiTlaicepoerai.;!-- ,
Vl'.-Ti-WIC-

AdTerUsements to follow reading matter, or to
occupy any special place, will.be charged extra
according to the position desired . .4 ... .

AdTertisements on which no specified number
of insertions is marked will be continued t01for-bid- ,"

at the option of the publisher, and charged
up to the date of discontinuance. f ?

Advertlflflmen ta ffiaeontmued "before the' time
contracted for has expired, charged- - transient
ateeiorraneactuauy punusnea,- - .

AdTerUsements kebt under the head of "New
Advertisements" will be charged fifty per. cent.
extra. 5

, Amusement, Auction and Official advertisement
one dollar per square for each insertion.

All announcements and recommendations of
tuuwHdataa fvr offlm. whntber In the ataane Of
sommunlcations or otherwise? will be charged at
advertisements . . ; : , '

. .... i

PaTments for transient adTerUsements must be
made In advance. Known parties, or stranger
witn proper reierence, may pay mommy orquar
teriy, aoooramg to contract. - j

Contract adTerttsenl will not be allowed to ex
oeed their snace or advertise anv thlnar fbreizn to
their regular business without extra charge at
transient rates.

- Remittances must be made by Check, Draft
Postal Money Order,. Express, or in Registered
Letter. Only such remittances will bo at the
risk of the publisher.

Communications, unless they contain tmpor
cant news, or cuscuss Dneny ana properiy suDjecia
of real Interest, are not wanted! and, If accept-
able in every other way, they will invariably be
--ejeoted If the real name of the author is withheld.
- Advertisers should always specify the Issue or
ssues they desire to advertise in. Where no Is-

sue is named the advertisement will be Inserted
n the Daily. Where an advertiser contracts for
the oaner to be sent to him durins the time his
advertisement Is in, the proprietor will only be
responsible for the mailing of the paper to his ad
areas.

The . Morning Star.
By WILLIAM H. BERNARD.

wilmington;n. a
Thursday Eveniho, Jak, 15, 1885.

EVENING EDITION.
; A L1TEBART PROPAGANDIST.

It is only within a few days that
we have taken time to run over Mr.
Cable's screed in "the Century 3faga-sin- e,

for January. Our readers know
the high estimate we place upon his
genius, and how excellent are his no-- s

vela in our judgment. But when he
leaves the domain of creative work
and undertakes to be a teacher in po-

litical science and to deal with a very
perplexing and difficult race problem,
he is a tremendous failure. His arti-

cle in the Century, stripped of all el-

egant circumlocution add rhetorical
special pleading, is but a plea for ne-

gro equality with the whites. We
do not deny to Mr. Cable the right of
opinion. This is a free country, and
if a man chooses to make himself ri
diculous by espousing either a dan-

gerous or an unwise theory he must
bear the consequences. We do not
dnnrtt TVTr Hfirilft'a rrfpftt. rinrifistv.nr
that he would be shocked if told that
he was insisting upon the impossible,
and that if his notions were practi-
cally enforced they would degrade
his own race and destroy social life
in the South.

But Mr. Cable is a mere dreamer.
He writes1 with admirable literary
skill in his essay to bring about so-

cial wrong and social ruin, bat his art
r is that of a mere sentimental theo-rize-r,

and not. that of a wise philoso
pher or a judicious .statesman. What
he insists upon bringing about, and

. with such graceful rhetoric and pa-- "

thetic gush, is impossible. ' He ought
to know better --than to insist upon

, the pursuing of a course that could
only end in either race conflict or so--- v

'cial depravity. He ought to know
- more oflhe tone and temper and in- -'

born, life-long- ," ingrain prejudices of
the whites of ther South than he

. knows. , He is a native of the South,
was a onfederati soldier, has lived
all his days in the Southi and he
ought to be too wise, too just, too

:
far-seein- g, to ask for the doing of
those things which constitute the bur--

- den and agony of his engaging rheto-
rical plea. ' But he is blind and can--

" ,..- r
an a)d qtA Via ia anfflvi onftvvuw pyvj uv ao Duuivicuu Jf JUlavU"

"'T-ate- to;jsay,tiiisVa'-'d- 4 V f

"But as I have said over again To my
: - brethren in tfie South. I take upon me to

say again here, that: there is a . moral and
intellectual intelligence there, which is not'

. going to be touch longer beguiled out of its
moral right of way by questions of nolitical
punctilio, but will seek that plane of uni
versal justice ana equity wmcn it is erery

- peoples duty before God to seek. Not
along the line of politics God forbid! but

r .across u, ana across it, ana; across 'It. as
many times as it may lie across- - the ' path,
unuitne wnoie people- or every once &iaYe- -

- uuiumg Diaw can siana up as one man.
saying, 'Is the freedman a free man ?' and
the whole world shall answer Yes.'"

Mr.i Cable was. never so much mis- -'

taken in his life If he. snpposesthaf
the time will-com- e whenlha r

: and whites in the South will mingle
. in the same schools,' and ' when: the

families of the races shall "hob-nob- ":

--
" on terms of social intimacy and

ooutnern oenators are switt tOVoie
aay the peopled money to pamper:
the pridevand --tfckle the insatiate.

who refused to commit thwroagr
--y -a -- ooik:iiviv?

"T
speech in reply to John Sherman is
excellent." It is calm, eloquent and
..,..,, enbucrh to nenetrate the touch
hide of the ; Obioari - The Northern'
haters are either fools or blind if they
sor)riOM that ithe Southern DeoDle

have given up all regard for. right
an(j fair dealing and are to turn and

Lren an 'old manrbirOken with lh
gtormg 0f 8tate,w just because , such
hase creatures as Tecumseh Sherman,
the bummer organizer and town burn- -

er and his superserviceable "lickopit
tleB,r denounce him in mendacious lan- -

guage." The Southern peoplhder- -

tand Mr. Daviss shortcomingsand
J& C.4- - . TUaw Zi.Mya 1af riA ?a

roughly honest and brave and devo
ted to what he believes to be right
principle, and they kno6 he is no
more of a rebel, no inore'of a traitor,
no more of a conspirator; than every
man in all the South-wa- s in 1861-6- 5

who was trne to his people, true to
hit principles, and true to his man
hood. Mr. Lamar said;

"One other thine: siri we. of the Sooth
have surreadered upon all the questions

tiQYersy, We have given up the right of
the people to secede from this Union.. We

UU UIO TlKUk Ul WUU W
jadse6for itself of infractions of the OonsU- -

.tuuuu uu iu uiuugiiusutcao.' u.
given up, sir. the right to control our own
domestic institutions. We fought for them
and we lost in that controversy, bat no
man shall in my.presenter call Jefferson
Davis a traitor without my responding with
a stern and emphatic denial."

We publish to-d- ay a brief com
munication from an intelligent gen
tleman in one of the thriving towns
of our State. His views are worth
the attention of legislators, it is
very certain that capital will not
come into our State as long as the
registration laws are so defective and
if it ia to be taxed to an oppressive
and unreasonable extent.

Senator Vance uttered some manly
and just sentiments in vindication of
himself and in reply to Northern
Senators. Here is a paragraph that
does credit to his head and heart:

"It mav be. sir.' continued Mr. Vance.
that Northern gentlemen, who were on
the victorious side during the citii war.
cannot properly appreciate the feelings and
sentiments of those who were on the side
of misfortune and defeat. They seem to
regard it as quite a sin and a shame that we
don't readily join in the denunciations that
are he&ned noon him who was the leader
in that war, and hasten to condemn him on
all occasions, as the surest way of excusing
Our conduct and commending ourselves
to the good opinion of our late op
ponents. Surely no man or - even tne
slightest sense of honor in his com
position could respect any Southern man
WBOwould thus debase himself Surely the
most flagrant and rampant trafficker in the
issues of sectional hatred would respect
more an adversary who came to him walk-
ing upright on his feet than one crawling
prone upon his belly. If not if a different
sentiment is to Drevafl what must we
think of the manhood of the men who
should entertain it? Now. sir. be it known
to you that those of os who pledged our
faith to each other for the estaDitsnment oi
the Confederacv. save op all for which we
contended when it failed, retaining to our-
selves onlT one solitary satisfactory reflec
tion and that is that we had at least served
our country faithfully, honestly and de
votedly, as we understood it. .

THE LEGISLATURE.
haleigh News Obeerver's Report Condensed

SENATE
SIXTH DAT.

BXPOBTS OF STAXDrXG COMMITTEES.

Mr. Robbing of propositiona . and
grievances, reported adversely on
the bill requiring license to practice
medicine. Me also reported back
the bill about the public roads;- - sug
gestiDg it go to the judiciarycommit-
tee, and asked to be discharged from
service. Mr. Winston, of proposi
tibns and grievances, reported favor
ably on resolution of instruction to
Senators and w Representatives - to re
peal the internal, reyenne act.. kir.
Todd, of proposi tians and grievances.
Favorable on bill in regard to entry
of; public land. Mr. Bason, of. sala--

bard to salaries of executive nffi.
m.m- . . -cera Mr. - tnLvtt nnt.irA of

nu) desire to file a minority report.
BILLS AKD BESOLUTlONS.

code in regard to.redeemino Unda
sold for taxes.. Judiciary.. Mr.Tay
lr t0 amend the public . school law

uatuuu, -- : muueauuu. our.
Bnxton,:to allow creditors toVsue on
claim in certain cases before thev be--

' . a r .
v ttt i ...... i . .otwue uue. .jur. .v insion,' io.' create

ntteen judicial districts.
MS8SA6B.

"BB ; wypwu wiP
report ot tne conference committee
auu ameuus n inat six senators oe
appointed on the 'committee, on the
judicial system. ; Mr. Buxton moved
that the House amendment be con
curred in. Carried.,.

' UESSAajffi.

That the House has Resolved to-g-

lnt2 efowrtainirig !andr
?eclanng result. f
omcera of the matia4i2iM4a 61ay

I nd inviies'the Senata.rto-be:I:presen- t

' ' 'WHwai 7iw; uoing

Senate took a recess until the hour ' ap

the ual degradlng-Of- C thW higher
and without really lifting: ap the in--
feriorrace. - 5 t : : S;?:

The white, peopl of th South are I

in 110 sense unfriendly to the negro
race.; Tney Have sbown in a.woug.
and ways that they wish them well

and Tare - willing to manifest good j

feelinsr in sensible, practwal.-ways-

They have taxd themselves in their
poverty to eancate ana eievaio . .u 1

negroes. 2 They have given tnem em--
iandj liave mnoway at-- l

tempted to wrong or. oppress them

That much - is certainly true. But
they will never consent to any legis- -

lation or theory that directly and in--

evltably tends to the social
moral degradation of themselves and J

T VtAlli AVtllIWon'a VllTOTI Aft flftWA I

ought'tcr understand this. He may I

make friends among and ? secure the I

incense of flattery from certain blind
and ignorant and yet lettered classes

in'the Norths but he ; will never in--1

duce any great number of intelligent; I

high minded, ; self-respecti- ng whites I

in the South to accept his false teach- - I

ingandto shout pseans m honor of I

hit name as a reformer.
What he is attempting - will only

mjure the negroes. It will tend to
make the whites less indulgent, less
sympathetic less - tolerant. When I

T.nRv see nniinre ana rare HniiiL v uni- - i

tingin an absurd crusade, as wild as
ever entered into the brain of the
good Knight of LaMancha, the end
whereof must be positive injury to
both races, they will be less willing
to make sacrifices for the advance
ment of the negroes and less conside
rate of their enjoyments and social

interests. Hear this absurd theorizer
and literary propagandist:

"There can be no more real justice in
pursuing the freedman's children with bu--
miliaung arbitrary aisuncttons and separa-
tions in the school houses than in putting
tnem upon nun in otner places.
. "But some will say this ia not a purely
artificial distinction. We hear much about
race instinct. The most of it, I fear, is
pure twaddle. It may be there is such a
thing. . We do . not know it. It has not
proved.

"The South stands on her honor before
the clean 'equities of the issue. It is no
longer whether constitutional amendments.
but whether the eternal principles of jus
tice, are violated. And the answer must
it shall come from the South. And it
shall be practical."

Our .space is exhausted, and yet
we must make room for a paragraph
or so from an editorial m the Atlanta
Constitution of the 12th inst. It is
an excellent reply but we have room
but for the following:

"We do not hesitate to say that the South
is not reconstructed on Mr. Cable's line;
we go farther and say that if such recon-
struction ever takes place, it will be the re
sult of the merits and deserts of the negroes
themselves and not the result of Northern
opinion, or the result of diseaseions pre
cipitated by foolish sentimentalists.

"Mr. 'Cable's, article misrepresents the
negroes anq places tne race in a lalse posi.

nion. Among the intelligent and self-- re

specting negroes we have never seen the
slightest symptom of a desire to push them
selves forward into places where their
presence would cause embarrassment or
irritation, and the absence of such a desire
is perfectly natural. It is the manifesta
tion of the race instinct or sentiment in its
friendliest aspect, and it is attended with
not the slightest feeling of hamiliation.

NONSENSE AND GUSH.
Senator Edmunds is a very emi

nent, Jawyer, but he can indulge in
very palpable sophism. He argued
that Grant did not leave the army
voluntarily,' but was called to a still
higher place as Commander in-Chi-

That is to say, when he was anxious
to be President, and to become so
surrendered his place in the army, it
was only to be promoted really as a
soldier. He argued farther that to
restore him to his old place was not
putting a "private citizen" in the
army, but was simply reducing' the
highest office to a lower rank. Su
perlative nonsense! Grant in 1868
was willing to become the candidate
of either party. He wasdymgtobe
0-i.:- jA mi T II' . Ia icBwrui. j.ue xvepuDiicans were l
smartest and took him up first. He I

voluntaril v nn Kia nUa A

lo secure a higher place with three
wmea i,ne pay. ii-ig- years ago he I

dropped out of office and became I

mtnn v a nritif tl.ri - A 1

. r--- . r?.mwu, BeeK8 W Kei mtome army;
According to Edmunds a' President

Hayes, for instance, the great hen
chieftain is a proper person to put
On the retire nf ih ut, A

- i. ,t-::",-
-v-

iuii payj
want has been more petted and

honored than any ten soldiers in the
army. . His reward has been incom
parably greater than , his deserts.
;YYmist officers in the
:North are. neglected this
wer-rate- d man is madehe rioi

1 Y ?""vc" ;:;jwuwiunuoM. aa
ias received five times more already.
ifuui me Amuncan people .than. any
other man who has yet lived "on this
continent, tie has now.an actual in--

ITCHING & BURNING
TORTURES.

I have tried for eleven-year- s to have my wifecuredtf a terrible skin disease. The Crrrirr u.
RemihmCiiiiobj,sBesoi.tkmt, the new Blood

Cure, and CtrncraA Soap, an exquisite Skin Beartv
tifier, txternally), have dene in six weeks what n
have trle4 for eleven years to have done Yon
shall have the particulars as soon as I can ?We
them to you, and as we are so well known In t hispart of the conntry, it will benefit you, and theremedies will cure all who use them.

Matsttoxx, Kt.' : r,-- - CHAS. H. WHITE; -

BLOTCnESCURED.
I used your CtmcuiA Rikedtes for Blotchei!

and am completely cured, to my inexpressible
loy. CtmcuBA Soap Is the best I have ever used
and to the profession-I- t is invaluable for cleans' v
tug-th- e skin, thereby removing all 'cork,' greae
paint, and all the staff osed by them, leaving the
8k in pure and white and soft. My greatest plea-
sure is in recommending such an article.

H. MACK,
Champion Comlque Roller Skater'

YouNGSTOWH, Ohio. ; ,

SAM RHEUM.
. I have had the Salt Rheum for about three
years, and have spent time and money to bare it
cured, without success, until I tried the Cuncr-b-a

Remdie8, which are doing the work.
G. J.YOUNG.

Maeshftelb, Cooe Couhtt, Obesok .

200 FOR, NOTHING.
Having paid about $200 to first elasa doctors to; .

cure my baby without success, I tried the Cuti-- I

cttba Rxxkduss, which completely cured after
using three bottles. , WM. feOBDON. 1

87 Abuhstoh Av Chablestowh, Mass.

Sold everywhere. Price : Cutictjba, 50c; Soap, i

25c.; RasoLVEirr, tl. ; PottbbDbuo andChemi- - I

CAI.CO., Bostob.
Send for "Hew to Cure Skin Diseases" I

nTTmTCUBASOAP fr Roncli, Cbapped
uu ii ana ueaaenca sua ana asanas.

mhSD&Wtf wed sat toe or frm

Hostetter's Stom-
ach Bitters is the
article for you. It
stimulates the fail-
ing energies, invig-
orates ' the body,
and o h e e r s the
mind. It enables
the system to throw
off the debilitating
effects of undue fa-
tigue, gives renew-
ed vigor to the or-
gans of digestion,
arouses the liver
when Inactive, tbe

jaded ap-
petite, and encour-
ages healthful re-
pose. Its ingredi-
ents are safe, and
ItsoredentlalB,
which consist in
the heartv endorse

ment of persons 'of every class of society, are
most convincing. For sale by all Druggists and
Dealers generally. "

i - :.
myl7Dfcwly , nrm . tu tnsa bth

msm
BELT and other ElectricELECTRO-VOLTAI-C are gent on 39 Days' Trial TO

HEN ONLY, YOUNO OB OLD, who are suffer-
ing- from Kkrvocs DcsnJTT, Lost Vitalitt.
Wastiiio Wbaknksses, and all those diseases of a
Personal Natubb, resulting from abuses and
Other Causes. Speedy relief and complete
restoration to Health, Vigor and Manhood
Guaranteed. Send at once for Illustrated
Pamphlet free. Address
YPIiTAIC BELT CO.. Marshall, Mich.

nov22.DWly tuth sat nov2

BulTalo Iitliia Water
TOR MAI ARIAL POISONING

USE OP IT IN A CASH OP YELLOW FEVER.

Db. Wk. T. Howard, or Baltikoee,
Professor of Diseases of Women and Children In

the University of Maryland.
' Dr. Howard attests the common adaptation of
tMt water in "a wid. ranc of cages" with that of
the far-fam- ed White --6ulphur Springs, in Green-
brier county, West Virginia, ana adds the follow-
ing: 1.. J. ' .

"Indeed, in a certain, class of cases it is much
superior to the latter. -- 1 allude to the abiding
debility attendant upon the tardy convalescence
from grave acute diseases; and more especially
to the Cachexia and SequeUL ncident to MaUtrim
fevers. In all their grades , and - varieties, to cer-
tain forms of Atonic Dyspepsia, and all the Affec-
tions Peculiar to Women uaX are remediable at all
by mineral waters. - In short, were I called upon to
statefrom idfiat mineral watersIhave seen the great
est and most unmistalcabU amount of good accrue in
the largest number of eases in a general way 1
would unhesitatingly say the Buffalo Springs, in
MecJclenowy county, Va," ..

Db. d. P. Mahsoh, otRtoskoitd, Va.,
Late Professor of General Pathology and Physio-

logy In the Medical College of Virginia :

1 have observed marked sanative effects from
the Buffalo Water- - rial Gaehexia, Anionic
Dyspepsia, some of the Peculiar Affections of Wo-me-

Anosmia, ' Hypochondriasis. Cardiac Palpita-
tions, Ac It has been-especial- ly efficacious in
Chronic Intermittent' Fever, numerous eases 0 this
character, which had obstinately withstood the usual
remeates, navxng oeen rssiorea to perfect neaim
in a brief space of time by a sojourn (at the Springs."

Db. Johk W. WmuAicsoir, Jackboh, Tehn .

Retracts from Communication on the Therapeutic
Action of the Buffalo JUthia Water in the

"TlroituaMedh&Mmthly"
JWFsbruary, 1877. ;

"Then great value in Malarial Diseases and
Sequela has been most abundantly and satisfac-torily tABtwl tLTxA T httvn nn inasMrwn that. it. nrmild
have been a valuable auxiliary In the treatment
of the epidemio of Yellow fever which so terribly
afflicted the Mississippi Valley during ithe past
summer. I prescribed it myself, and9 it gave
prompt relief In a case of suppression ofUrine, m
Yellow Fever, and decidedly mitigated other dis
tressing and dangerous symptoms: The patient re-
covered, but how far the water may have contri-
buted to that result (having prescribed it in but
a single case) I, of course, cannot undertake to
say. . There it no doubt, however, about thefact that
is ewuntntstrauon was auenaea oy we most oeneji- -

cuu resuus."
now onens for roasts.

ater in eases of one dozen half ffaHon bottles
o per case at tne springs.

v Springs pamphlet mailed to any address.
J Wot sale by W. H. Green,, where the Springs
pamphlet may be found.

- iTHOS. R GOODS, Proprietor,
apIOtf nrm Buffalo Uthia Springs, Var

THE LANDMAHK.
PUBLISH Kl) 'AT

STATES vlLLE, IREDELL CO ''
:; i -

.. .
"- - JSTEX "'' ' '

Leading Newspaper in Western 5.tb
;: ;

;:r Carolina.
. It is the only bemocratlo Paper published hi
Iredell County one of the largest and wealthiest
counties in the State and has attained a larger
local circulation than any paper ever heretofore
published in the oounty.

Its circulation tn Alexander, WQkes, Ashe, Alle- -
arhs.nv. , Yadkin, Davie and IredelL ia larger tnan
uat of any two papers hi the State combined; and
is rapidly acquiring astrongfootholdinPorsythe
Surry, Rowan and western Mecklenburg.
" It la the oialy pape r In Western North Carolina
that employs aBotzab Cahvassino Askot, and
thus keep constantly before the people. Unact
this system a rapidly increasing circulation is the
result, making tne Laitdiiabi,
THE BEST ADVERTISING . MEDaUM 1 '
: i - : . SRN NORTH CAROLINA.

: Address ' ' . .
; i "LAKBMARK,- -

y r $ i r stateeville N.

A UT TlTTf Send six eentslor postwe--
jClXXsXj.'and receive free, a costly

box of goods which will help all, of either se. :,

tomore money right, away than anything else in
tills world. Fortunes await the workers abso-tntte- ly

sure. - At once address TRUE 3s CO, An
rusta, Maine. ma 90 DAWlv


